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Happy Fathers Day

Dayspring Presbyterian Church
11445 - 40 Avenue NW
780 435-3111; fax 434-8002
admin@dayspringchurch.ca
www.dayspringchurch.ca

Our services are …
Faith filled, Inspiring and Joyful!
MISSION MOMENTS: World Refugee Day
(June 20) - No one chooses to be a refugee. Inspired
by God’s promise of abundant life, Presbyterian
World Service & Development (PWS&D) envisions
a world where no human has to fear for their life or
liberty. Refugee sponsorship has enabled refugees
from all over the world to find peace, encouragement
and stability in a new home. This World Refugee
Day, we are thankful for the congregations and
groups across Canada who, with support from
PWS&D, make refugee sponsorship possible.
Together, in 2019, we were able to welcome 77
people. Hand-in-hand we will continue to welcome
those in need who are trying to find security and
safety. PWS&D welcomes the stranger

Join us online for Sunday service

Keep watching our broadcast week to week as an
extension of our worship service. If you don’t
have a computer you can phone in to listen to
the worship service on Sundays. The number is
587 328 1099, and once you reach that number
the meeting ID for the service is 214-107-800.

The Rev. Heinrich Grosskopf will be on
holidays for three weeks from June 22 until
July 12. Rev Harry Currie will be covering
Pastoral Care. Please notify him of an
illness, surgery or emergency at
780 232 1160 while Heinrich is away.

Minister: The Rev. Heinrich Grosskopf
Minister@dayspringchurch.ca
Office Hours: T-Th 8:30am - 4pm
Home 780-758-0618; Cell 780-293-0618
Youth Coordinator Saúl Carvajal

Youth@dayspringchurch.ca
Office Hours: postponed indefinitely

Church School Coordinator: Lynn Vaughan
ChurchSchool@dayspringchurch.ca
Office Hours: postponed indefinitely

Worship Arts Coordinator: Gord McCrostie
WorshipArts@dayspringchurch.ca

Pianist: Binu Kapadia
Custodian: Jim Matthew

Administrative Assistant: Linda F-B
Admin@dayspringchurch.ca Office Hrs: M & Th 9am-5pm
(Occasionally, office hours change without notice.)
Envelope Secretary: Iris R 780-920-4415
envsecy@dayspringchurch.ca
Dayspring Weekly News & Event Calendar:
Announcements need to be in to the office by Tuesdays
at 5pm in order for them to be in the Sunday NEWS.
Sermon Copies: Located at the ushers’ table & in the
Worship section of the website.
Volunteer Centre: Located in the Great Room.
Postings Wall: The west wall of the Great Room.

2020 Revised Common Lectionary Readings
(not necessarily Sunday’s chosen readings)
June 21, Genesis 21:8-21 and Psalm 86:1-10,
16-17 OR Jeremiah 20:7-13 and Psalm 69:7-10,
(11-15), 16-18; Romans 6:1b-11;
Matthew 10:24-39
June 28, Genesis 22:1-14 and Psalm 13 OR
Jeremiah 28:5-9 and Psalm 89:1-4, 15-18;
Romans 6:12-23; Matthew 10:40-42
July 05, Genesis 24:34-38, 42-49, 58-67 and
Psalm 45:10-17 or Song of Solomon 2:8-13 OR
Zechariah 9:9-12 and Psalm 145:8-14;
Romans 7:15-25a; Matthew 11:16-19, 25-30
July 12, Genesis 25:19-34 and Psalm 119:105-112
OR Isaiah 55:10-13 and Psalm 65:(1-8),9-13;
Romans 8:1-11; Matthew 13:1-9, 18-23

ZOOM-connect @DPC
Access our ZOOM-connect events at
https://dayspringchurch.ca/activities/zoom-connect/
Tuesday 10 - 11am Meeting ID: 881-2166-4397
Thursday10 - 11am Meeting ID: 881-2166-4587
DPC Coffee Hour - ‘Come & go’ as you’d like!
Wednesday, will resume July 15
Bible Study
Thursday 7pm Meeting ID: 864-4414-9906
Evening Connection - grab a glass of wine or a
cup of tea and join us for a visit
At 7pm on alternating Fridays
Youth & Young Adult Connect. Contact Saúl
to have your email address placed on the notification
list.

LETS MEET!

Stewardship Moment
Just as parents care for their children, you should
bear in mind the whole universe.
Dōgen (1200-1253), Japanese Buddhist priest,
writer, poet, philosopher

Laughter is the best medicine

Here is what’s happening each
week for our youth grades K-6
Each week, the Church School Coordinator,
Lynn V. has been emailing out a package of
information to all the Dayspring Sunday
school families. This includes copies of the
‘Whole People of God’ curriculum that we use
in our classes. If you would like to receive
this mailing and have not yet been a
recipient, please contact Lynn
at churchschool@dayspringchurch.ca
and ask to be put on her listing.

Temporary Volunteers for helping Food Bank clients on Thursdays during COVID-19…
We have had some volunteers step forward these past weeks to operate
the Food Bank depot. They will minimize physical contact making for a
safer process. We still need more volunteers to help on Thursdays. If you
wish to help, please contact either Saúl at youth@DayspringChurch.ca
or Audrey 780-438-4221.
Thank you

Understanding the Work of the Food Bank
from the Ex. Director Marjorie Bencz
“Thank you for all you do to help those who are disadvantaged in our community
Throughout COVID-19, while some of our programming has changed to support physical distancing, we have
remained open. Please remain confident that we are here to support, providing food to your programs and the
clients you serve.”
“While some individuals and families do access services directly from our organization, Edmonton’s Food Bank is
a central warehouse and referral center for a network of over 250 agencies, churches, schools and food depots
offering food services to people in need.”

Ways to Donate
•
•

•
•

E-transfer to dpc.edmonton.treasurer@gmail.com through your bank’s
website
Set up a monthly pre-authorized remittance by emailing this completed
form https://presbyterian.ca/downloads/55721/ to
EnvSecy@DayspringChurch.ca
Mail a cheque to the church at 11445 40 Ave NW Edm. AB T6J 0R4
Donate using a credit card at https://www.canadahelps.org/en/dn/16490

